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ANOTHER PENNANT IS WONijJUDGE ADAMS SELECTED J. AL. RANKIN SELECTED INTERESTING PROGRAM AT WALTER THOMPSON DIES
'

TOBACCO MARKET OPENING

Bl GREENSBORO PATRIOTS AS ASSOCIATE JUSTICE BEAD 0FC00HTY BOARD ORANGE PRESBYTERY MEET FOLLOWING LONG ILLNESS PROSPECTS ARE SPLENDID

. , SUCJCEEDS 1ATE CHAIRMAN REV. JOHN McEACHERN CHOSEN SUPERINTENDENT ...OF METHO-DIS-T MAKING FINAL PLANS FOR NEW
T It'TTII TTT1 TT I TTn nTt-.r- ..

(jlKS rLAiau xaxi xxj.xi r xiiv OUHJJliiJlJJ BY WALTER TUCKER D. L. DON NELL BE-

COMES
MODERATOR MANY AD-

DRESSES
CHILDREN'S HOME FOR-

MERLY
SEASON TO REGIN NEXT '

POINT CLLB. . E. BROCK. A MEMBER. HEARD. RESIDED HERE. TUESDAY

in ;U the Piedtoonjt league pen- - U The appoiaytment by Governor J. Al Rankin on Tuesday was Finall prepanaiticois are beimg madeWith representatives of many
churches present the annual meet- -- hp ramicl possessKm o,f tlhe Morrison of Jrwiige William J;

Walter Thompson, superintend-
ent of the Children's Home of the
Methodist Western North Carolina

for the opening of the Greensboraunanimouslly elected chaiTimian o:
1

... n,H,-- lvm. Wim, H'1118' of Oarttoage, to tke Norm ing of Orange Presbytery was held tobacco market on next Tuesday.the board o f co unt y corn mission er s
Pr:ucei- - il

. . 4 CaraliiDa Supreme court as suioces-- at Buffalo Presbyterian church this Conference, at Winston-Sale- m, diedof GuiU'tptrd, isuoceeding the late W. September 27, and tbere is every in-
die atti on that the season will be o- -

ciurmHor.snip seri. xx,he laie
J 1 I J

,va3 finally accoirwiusaeu oy tae WiUtam R. Alien, of Gold-sboro- , was most successful one.
C. Tucker. Mr. iRanki-- for 11 yea is
has been ia member of the boaiiJ.
During the illness of Mr. Tucker he Construction work on the two newrrppnsboro clnb Tuesday aitemown ma Monday ndigtift. At itjie same

i. hi,,, Twvol ri'Kvo I time ithie snorviprrmmrr atnnrLnvolf1i itVio. r llhad been acting chiairmian. He is brick warehouses is nearing comple--COHP VV11C11 -l A'V 11U U CO" I 3 " w v. v- - v '
at

tihe oldeslt member of itfie board in titan. The 'houses will be in readi-
ness for the opening on scheduled- -

merl 1

. . , Brock, of Wadesboro, to euoceed ipoimt ol iservice iand 'had long been
raamenxs au 0 Jti-d- Adoans on itne Superior court time, it i announced', althouigiu theiservitng iaa vice cbaiTrna. Mr. Ran

w$ek. The opening session was
held Tuesday night. Meetings were
held yesterday anldl last night, the
flrial session being hel'd tbis morn-fi- c.

The meetings were very event-
ful, featured by the transaction of
much important business and dis-
cussion of particularly interesting
fcot'ure.

On Tuesday evening Rev. John
McElachern, miss ion a. y to Korea,
was e'lected moderator of the Pres-
bytery. Rev. iR. S. Arrowood, of
Glenwood, was chosen temporary

in a hospital in that city at 3.30
yesterday morning following an ill
ness which extended over a period
of many mon'ts).

It wa's announced that the funer-
al would be held at 4 o'clock th-i- j

afternoon at Centenary iMetthoUtet
church, in WinsBn-Balle- m. Many
Greensboro people attended the fu-

neral of Mr. Thompson, who former-
ly resided in this city and had a
multitude of friends here.

Mr. Thompson is survived by Ms
wife, who prior to their marriage

umphed over the Hign Porait team, oerwib-- , faind' State Semator M. ' W kin lives in the Buffalo Presbyterian street ,paving in the vicinity cannot
Tf wa t'.-.- nfith. game of t'he series. Nadh, of ttamt, to succeed Mr. be completed quite so early. Howchuirch ection of the coumty.

ever, provision is being made for1 been soneauiea, d-u- l tine w wiwr....n a 'TVr about a wek Governor Mor entrance of growers to tne nouses
riaon ihoxi be em con,s'dei'ng tbese

Seven i

last tw

four o.

favor o

te confltota were deoiidled 1m
mabters tamd !h-e- reached a decision

pending completion of the street
work. The mew street extending
from Greene to the parking space
will be coincTetted, the city ihavints

On Tuesday morning D. L. Don-nel- l,

of Oak Rldige, who on Monday
was appointed by Clerk of Couit
iMaon W. G-ani- t a member of the
board to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of W. C. Tucker, was
sworn in as a commiasionr by Mr.
Gaunt. ShortJly before assoiniing the

Charlie Carroll's 'Patiriots. only afcter much deliberatton. The
The final clash afforded fchiriHs names of ia large number of Noth cSerk. A forceful sermon on "The i wa Miss Emily Gregory, of this

Mission of a Christian" was preadh- - city; two sons, Winborn and Jack,i charge of the work. The v county istor the 2,500 fans amd farua- - lOatrofltoiJajniS were 'presented! to the
I . . a . ...ntj

etiD by Rev. A. W. Shaw, of Mebane, ' Dnd a daughter, Miss Evelyn, all of
n., TfVrt wiitnestseo lit. rilsm) Point 1

the retiring imoderator. Rev. D. I. Winston-Sale- m He also is surviv- -ue jfillinig the vacancy on the Supreme Unties of the office Mr. DonaeM for
the firfst inningscored-on- in ana CQU

. Thomas D. Wamren. of Craig, of Reid9ville, tated cllerk of e3 by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D
tbye Presbytery, spoke interestingly Watt Thompson, of Statesvi'lle, and

paving itihe parking soece in 'front
of the warehouses. The water mains
have been laid and sewer lines are
now in process of contTnictioiL.

The GuiJlford warehouse will be
managed by Westley SingletBffy.
whine the manager of the PltanJjera'

Greensooro urauw. "c cvuiu ew uertn, cha.irmtan of tlhe Demo
1 1 JJJ i. 1L . I US L i L i iitj. of "Tne Occasions of Orange Pres- - two brothers, former Senator Dortwo n.ore tallies were auiueu xo tne juraui'C tsuaxe tixeuuitive waumixiee, re- -

bjtery's Meetings in, Buffalo man Thompson, of andPat lie ts historical sketch of the iaf- - loeiivjed mainy indorsemenits for the

warded to Governor Morr'iison Ills
resignation las a member of the rate
house of representatives. He was
elected to the general (assembly in
1920 and served during the sessken
of 1921.

In accordance with a motion by
Chairman Rankin the board agreed

i T jl Al T I 1 3 1. i il 1 i ' 1 Hblland Thonupson, of New York.ternoon, wui'ie in iuae ujjdu irame i piac auu mue 'uuitj (phjoliiuci.!
Forty-i- x years ago Wailtef rwareihbuise is W. Ranks Bowen.the 'Pointers grabbed) a couple. In propheits iprtactixsally conceded .tihait

Cburch."
The address of Rev. John Mc-Eaoh- ern

was an enjoyable feature
of yesterday morning's meeting.

hp pvenith the Oarrollimen aonnexed I the aippoinitiment would be his. , Thompson was born im iTedeil conn- - Bo'h are tobacco -warehousemen! of
ty. He graduated at the University wide experience anld under their dianother pair of runts, the last acoT Judge Thomas J. Sha!w, of Greens

jto formulate iresoftutiionis honoringing of the game and of the 1921 I boro, was Endorsed for t!aie Supreme Tine speaker made a powerful plea of North Carolina. Latr he became
for extension of mission wxrk in principal of the Goncord gradedseason. Thereafter the peotiators court appointment by the GuiMofd

rection successful operations are
confidently expected. They have
been operating warehouses at Lake
Cfity, S. C, 'Mr. Bowen1 lalso has
been, conducting a warehouse at

tibe memory of Mr. Tucker, whose
dewi.h occurred last Saturday For
aboui 11 years Mr. Tucker halil reai- -

were confident or resigned', accord- - I Bar Aaaociatton iamd many other cit
ing to their geograpnicail affiliation, jizena.
for it was apparent: thiat the gtamid Jujatg-- Adams haa a splendid re-- .dered coneKcuoiusliy atle service as

Korea. The Koreans, he said, are schools and subsequently he was
ready to make igireat sacrifices for j chosen principal of the Asheboro
tne eau&e of GhriatiianJ'ty if tiieir Street school In. Greensboro, a posi-hear- ts

can be reaiched and they can j tlon which he held for a number of
be reacheldl thirough the preaching j years. He was married to Miss Em- -

of gospel. The missionary lily Greigory in 'thia city. In 1908

old rag once more wais itx fly over jcord of public service and- is regard- - 'a member of the board of comimis--

Cone park. ed onie of tlie 'ablest jurists' in the sioners a.nd for slig'hitly less itlham a
oounitiry. People from all eec;tiioTus year h-- had been the capable ohair- -

Already b,uyers for a number of
tih-- com pannes are ajprivitaig. The
buying representation 'will be excepDoc Ferris was a marvel of level vsiould stress the sacrificial nature , Mr. Thompson became the- - first su- -man of the beard. Hiis colleaguesheadedness plus the cither .Q'ualiflca' of tlhe Savior of the world. peritnenOent of Stonewall Jackson tionally' strong, iincludiflig men frompaid hig:h tribute to the fidelity and

of the qtate urged his elevation to
tibe fltaje's 'Mgihegt tribunal tmd it
was yeeraWy recognivzed thsat 'he

tions of which baseball vk5t?jiej? are
made. His support was of the'err

Rev. E. C Murray was ordained Training School at Concord. Seven
as a minister. He will work in for-- years ago he was eiec .e J superin- -

ability of the ilate chiairmam.
In the early future a steel girderlaaEised splendid qualifications forTorless variety, one of the features fbridge will be construcft'ed over Lit eign fields. Two ministers, Rev. W.

T. Pearmon, of Mecklenburg Pres- -
tendent of the Meoludist Children's
Home at Winston-Sale- m, havingo: the contesL being the fieldintg ainl."! the office.

In 1893 William J. Adams re,p re tle Alamance creek it the Young's
"hitting of Oti'o Parmalee, premier

Bented Moore county in the lower mill orossfing, five miles southeast of byttery, and Rev. John S. Cook, of served continuously in that capacity
West Virginia, were received into 'since that time. Under his capableshortstop or tne league, who, con

the large paninfanies iajd also a.
number from 4pwieat organia-zation- s.

The warehouses are mod-
ern in every respect and have at-

tracted much ifavonabl'e attention
among farmers anldl buyers Busi-
ness men evidence determaiiat-iot- t to
oo-oper- ate wheatQdly . - With
market officials and growers to the
end that satisfactory prices may be
obtained. There i& much optimJisTa

house of itibe general assembly and .Greensboro, accc.! Zing to a decision
tjie Presbytery corresponding excellent progress has beenasin 1895 he was a nuember of the reaiched by the county coram fcoion- -

i members. made wt 'tbe"inetitution. Many newstate isenatt. .Through iaU the years erjoinr
rJfe '!Ba been champion orDehioc- - I it wias oi dared .that the colds in Ik Rev. John Foster," pastor of the buildings have been addeil, these

He was appoimted' a Superior I the old county jail at the corner of J First Presbjteria.n church of Wins-- .'including the High Point building,racy.
count judge in 19 08, was elected in Gfreene amd Ga'aton atreecs be remo'v-191- 0

and re-elect- ed in 1918. ed from the building. lit is prob apparenlt a;s the day of opening
ton-Sale- m, preached last might on the Smith and Oorneli'Ui3 Memorial
"Securing Recruits for the Minis- - structures, the Hanes Memorial
try." It vas a atirring message. ! Training building, the Gray Memo- -

Governor Morrison's telegram to !able that one or more of the ceCIs

trary to medical advice, left 'his bed
to help h:s associates 'bang up an-
other pennant. A Ifaomerim, ovey. jfrfre
ilgbtneld fence by Ceniterfi elder
Eanr.ieliy brought great joy to Pa-
triot fandom and a purse of about
sixty dollars was extended to the
timely swatter as a token of apprec-
iation. The game was a idfuel be-

tween two veteran pitchers Ferris,
local pride, and Red Day, of the
visiting clan. The final score was

5-- 3.

On Monday afternoon the, Pa

discussed by rjai building and the superintend -quarters jHo-m- missions werewill be used as prisoners
ut Gibaonville.

Judge Adams tendering the appoint-
ment follows:

'"Horn W. J. Adams, Judge Pre
FUNERAL OP MAURICE LAY,

ZR-- 2 VICTIM, HELD HERE.Work of p:av3-'- g the parking!
hotel, space near the Greensboro tobacco

warehouses will begin immediately,
siding, care the O. Henry
Greensboro, N. C.

"Believing thjt you aire the choke H wvas agreed

Rev. A. W. Crawfo.O, of Greens- - j ent's home.
boro. . .

? Mr. Thompson was a member of
From 5.30 to 7 P. M. yesterday a the Rotarur club and vitally interest-recepfcio- n

to the delegates to tl e
j cd in the public welfare. Recen tly

Presbytterj' 'meeting was given; by
j be ha'il been elected a member of

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Wharton at Lheir j the board of aldermen of Winston-hom- e

on Ash-ebor- o street. It proved Sa'lem. He was a man of strong
a delightful event. The visiting j christian character, a most estim-delegat- es

enjoyed a picnic dinner , able citizen and his passing brings
given by ladies of the church at 1 grief to a very' large circle of de- -

li ici3 piaymg on tnerr exponents i COURT ADJOURNED AND
Jl EKiE RETURN'S HOME.

.i
(

IV

of the people of the state' Cor the Su-

preme court bench air.d ray own
julJIiment being that you wLll ably
smd justly di&chacge t' e hih duties
of thiat exalted position, I take pleas-
ure in tendering you the vac.ir.- - v on
The Supreme count bench caused by

the deaitih of Hon. William R. Alien.

The body of Maurice Lay, who
was killed when the ZR-- 2, monster
dirigible, was demolished' over How-de- n,

England, "a few weeks ago, ar-
rived about 4 o'clock this-- morning
from New York, where memorial
services for victims of the disaster
were held. ;, m-.- Si S

At 4 o'clock this afternodii the'
funeral was held at the home ; of
the widow, 4 03 Bland wood avenue.
Rev. W. 0. Goods, pastor of Park
Place Methodist church, officiating.
The Masons had charge of the ser-
vice at the ignave An Greene Hill
cemetery. Members of the Henry

o'clock yesterday afternoon.
At the closing sessions to-da- y

home mission work was the chief
topic of idliscussion- - Representatives
of the home mission board in this
state outlined the needs and pur-
poses of thi3 work, making effective
presentation of the importance of
such activity.

Yesterday afternoon there was

Guilford Superior court aliljourn-e- d

yesterday at noon following ses-

sions which extended over a pe-

riod of two and one-ha- lf weeks.
Jtitige W. J. Adams, of Carthage,
who hats been presiding over the
court this week, left yesterday af-

ternoon 'for his home. He will
spend several days there obtaining a
much neejd'3d rest before assuming
his new duties as associate justice
of the North Carolina Supremo

voted friends and relatives.

CIVIL ACTION STARTED
BY MR. AND MRS. SHORE.

Complaint was rUeft Mooivflay in
Guilford Superior court by Mrs.
Minnie Shore and her husband,
Charles Shore, . in their civil action
against Lii la Hoflit. The plaintiffs
a'sk ithat tlhe defendant be required
to pay them the sum of $1,282.50--.

Mrs. Shore all'leges that she was

MORRISON."
Judge Adarn3 wired the governor

acce.:'tmg the. aippointment and stat-
ing that he would qualify after the
: fdljournmefit of Guilford Superior
eouit over which he lis .presiding
this week. - : V K. Burtner DOtst of the American

grounds, were victorious by the
score of 8 to 4. Iky Saddler, twirli-
ng for the Greensboro club after
Proctor had pitched one and a frac-
tion innings, was in superb form,
allowing only jthree bits. BldrMlge,
High Point slabmain, also displayed
great stuff at times, but the Patriots
succeeded in connecting safely at
times when hits were the forerun-
ners of scores. In the first inning
Tommy Kelly, who was playing
shortstop in the 'absence of Parma-Je- e

while the "latter was suffering
from tonsilrtiis, drove out a home-ru- n

over the centerneid fence, scor-
ing a couple of PattrioCJs besides nirn-sel- f.

Nichols began the pitching
for Manager Pierre's Pointers, but
soon blew up and iwas replaced by
Eldrfcige.

The Greensboro club which won
e tii.-'-t half of the season, won the
Hirsflay, Friday, Monday and

Tuesday games of the final cbarn-noiivh- ip

serieSj wniie High Point,
o: the secomid hiailf. was vic- -

spirited discussion regarding the
oc-uit- , the office to which he was ap-- vw . r'D5 Legion, accompand ed the body from,

the home to the cemetery.
For fifteen years Mr. Lay bad

A. W. FETTER PURCHASES
REAVES HOUSE AND LOT. pointed errly t'hi iuipsu vi viac, wdwiuweek by Gover- -

land Durham, now a part of Orange
be , LarvcAJS 1

- .been- - in the Lmted States army. HePresbytery, and territory tonor Morricon.
Yesterday mornlirg the juiy re-

turned ia verdict in favor of the de- -
i 'nr nrpTi .s uv runt; ut:i.t?Lij.tii'L

takenA. W. Fetter yesterday purchased
thft ihouse and lot of Dr. C R. from Faye'4eville, Wilming- - ' . .,ftAO mrnmr xr

ton and Aioeroane rresDTtepes. i u.,f if.in the case of Edwin iReaves at 307 --Victoria street. (It is ! ferdants
Orange Presbytery went on record

defendtent had
Shore also had
the defendant's

understood that the .purch-ae- price Foglerman agaaiat his son, B. C. T T .adopted her. Mps
to the inclusion offfl.nr,maPlv SI 4.00 0. TQe Foglem'am, and T. J. Plcka.rd. Te as oppoeea undeocd fttat

Or-Pers- on

and Durham in the, . i cc ; , j . ange,

was chief rigger on the ZR-- 2, which
was abouit to leave England for thfe
country when it came to igrief over
Howden. His wife was formerly
Miss Mabel Ridge, of this city, and
ror several years Mr. Lay, a native
of Birmingham, Ala., had consider-
ed Greensboro as his home. Mrs.
Lay lives with her mother, Mrs. R.
C. Ridge.

Oppositransaction was nanoiea oy kodii.s y"'" p- - ; prfsbvte.rva ,Tai ,rAq.MAPs Mr Fester session of land which he had deedied 'P10 new
tion to the placing of Orange coun

property wou:a oe given' xo nr,
to the complaint. However,

she now finds that she was net
adoptel.ll and will not obtain amy of
tihe property. 'She asks that s'ae be
allowed $2 50 for services in 1913,
$350 in 1914, $400 in 1915, alles- -

tor

will .move into his new residence his son. He claimed 'that the land
about the fifth of October. ' ws supposed to have been only

.Roger W. Harrison has sold to CemporariUy in his son's possession,
the Banks Realty Company property. The son contended that the property
on North Elm street for a oensidera- - realdy his and his position ws

of about $18,000. The prop- - --'ustained by the jury.

ty in the new Presbytery was espe-
cially vigorous. Definiite action as
to 'the .proposition is to be taken at
the meeting of the state synod in
Tar boro on October 18.

cr' Saturday. The standing.
"eiore. is as follows: Greensboro

. S U i ! High Point .200. fing that she assisted 'in the woirk of

.11

1 1

4

i!"
-- a

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
AT B. & L. MEETING HERE.of the destruction bv W.rtv adioinis the land of John

the grandstanid alt Gone nark
Absolute divorces were granted j

Ktreet sntences Imposed.in the cases of William Reynolds vs.
Sallie Reynolds, and Major Jones I Following their conviction in
vs. Ida Jones. Municipal court on 'Monday on the

the household. Mr. Shore is askirg
for $2 8 2.50, the amount aU'leiged to
be due him for services rendered
end for sup-plie-s furnished the At a meeting of the stockholders

of the Greensboro Building and
Loan Association last night the fol

charge of robbing the Federal

Simpson.
The Ranks Realty Company hs

conveyed to Dr. Edmund Harrison
40 acres of land in Morehead town-

ship adjoining the property of the
Van Lindley Company. The pur-

chase price was approximately

SENDING OUT NOTICE
senTO CITY TAXPAYERS. street, five negroes .receive) H lowing directors were elected' A.

Islands Wrecked.Cop j ntz Phll iR Carrton, Ralph B.tences of 12 months each on the
Fi'r,stt notices to taxpayers notify-- streets. These defend'anTs were j WitUin the last lew days two of Colt, Charles W. Causey, Thomaa

n.g them of the amount of their tax- - W?l-tta- Hester, George Williamis, 'the three traffic booths, or "cop is-- Crabtree, V. B. Morgan, William

p ar;s for a post-seaso- n series be-tAP- "n

Greensboro and Columbia,
dinner of the pennaint in the Sout:h
Atlantic league, have been aban-
doned. The Greensboro playerfs are
e3v ng for their homes, that its, thecaes wbo wii not continue to live

5 this city. Incidentally, Paul
Lann!ieJiy, p,ltrt0t outfielder, has
been sofld to the Hooh eater Interna-ion- ai

league club. He will report
here for duty 'next spring.

During .the Cba.mnionsihip seriesth HLgh Point Second' Baseman
Jimniv Tftasriio f .

es far itihe year 1921 were eeiiit out Jack Hudson, WfLTjam Harrision and lands," in Greensboro hwe been Simpson, Hill Hunter, C. C. Taylor,
Rotarians Hear Dentist.I

i The Chelf feialtu-r- e of .tne meetin? yetdifiJay by City Olerk and Tax Cell Grani Orairutlaxwd1. , wrecked. The one art urie injtensec- - Juijus u. ssnrncn a;rui a. Utooks.
t ition of Market and Elm streets wa The directors elected the followinglector W. L. Murray. Payment maynt the Ro'iarv club "on Tuesdlay was

demolished laJte Tuesday night when otuers: A. J. Klutz, president;
struck by a roadster. About 10 Ralph B. CoR, vice president, anitl
o!Clpck Jkaat .1 night W.. H. McLaTty-Ph- il R. Ca-rlton- , seeretary-txeaauTe- r.

ran his car in the sidtff the booth Choice of Erectors and stockholders
at Greene and West Market afreets, was really in the nature of re-ele- c-

an address by Dr. John H. Whteeler, be maide at the city hall without de-- P1 Degree Demonstration.

of this city, on "Tlne'R elation hip ot lay. A discount of 2 per cetcit will On Decermber 6 And 7 ai fjlegree
bentfiatry to General Health." Ra'lph be allowed tthose who pay on or be-- detnaomstration will be held in

B. . Ooit discussed paimgTaplh seven fore September .30. FVr taxes paid Greensboro by the Independent Or--f

1tht.tsitv Crvdfft of Etb'cis. FVesi-- i' in October a diiscount of 1 per cent der of Odd Fellows.. The demon Erv--
o v. , tri ri WUIBUOTO , Was

- premier slugger, attatoim :ig a in every instance. Excellentm 40t,k-- k T-- d a tar- - be made, while 1-- 2 of 1 iner cent ion will be in by Odd He reported the matter to police tionsiting avoMo 550 Mike Ro- -
of High Potat. comes next with !from Oharles H.Jretod, of 4Mb city, is the discount for taxes paid in Ce- - ,FeUow frcn the counties of Gull- - : headquarters and was instructed to progress of the aoc iatK was

Doc Perri led the kC)heTB the impressions of tbe cember. After January .1 penalties to a Iter.-'-- ,
AC-.xr- ce. Rok-'se- e Chief Crurtohfield toiay. About fleeted in the Tjbmitted hr

h two victories. Trw 'wt, rwvm --his rfV:l te EHme. howte a increase of 1 per cent fa-ftas- a&l tordS. S. L. WWt-- " an homr later the a.me box was Mr. Carlton, George Brandti

clb batting --o . t i Min, memfth w?!fl be efTective. T-h- o r cfv. Ss ,he decnonatea-- :it:ack by Dr. H. K. Ferrer's cor. ben employed as assistant mcnager
He. too. Is to see the ohief.511 Joint's .291. - with the meetia. rate is 51.12 r


